1. Arctic Roost, fired ceramic, by Ginnie Peterson
2. The Gingerbread House: A Christmas Tradition, by Hope Christy and Gary Phillipo
3. The Birch Hollow Homestead, by Falmouth Florist, Amy Bassett Way
4. Tomté Chalet, by Annie Cloutier
5. Snow Mountain, by Jen Ward
6. Woodland Friends, by Beth Rockwell
7. Nymph & Gnome Wilderness Lodge, by Liana Jean Rasmussen & Todd Johnson of Climbing Vine Design & Wood Soul Workshop
8. A Fairy Village Orchard, by Katrina Nevin of Farming Falmouth..... “The members of local non-profit Farming Falmouth have created a fairy village orchard! This is our miniature homage to the actual community orchard which will be coming soon to Falmouth in real-life! We will begin planting the fruit trees at Andrews Farm in Spring of 2021. We are seeking volunteers and donations to help us establish Falmouth’s very own pick-your-own community orchard and edible classroom!” Find out more at www.farmingfalmouth.org
9. A Lovely Christmas Dinner, by Grace Courchesne
10. Floating Xanadu by Nancy Cataldo
11. Meet Trollius the Friendly Troll, by The Salty Florist, JoAnn Sparks
12. A Winter Wonderland Village, by the Anna Holmes Workshop
   - Barn by Nancy Aborn
   - Highfield Inn by Debra Brown
   - Lighthouse by Deborah Croteao
   - Candy Shop, Tea Shoppe, Gazebo, Mayor House, Ice Rink by Anna Holmes
   - Library by Cindy Lehan
   - House by Jerry Moles
   - Church and Nativity Scene by Jean Oberlander
   - Town Hall by Anita Rodgers